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REGION 3
Welcome everyone to an exciting 2023
season. Happy New Year! Wishing you all
a healthy, prosperous and amazing 2023!
I know you are all preparing for your first
meets and so wanted to address a few
items. 

NEW MILEAGE RATE
IRS business standard mileage rate is 65.5 cents per mile (a 3
cent increase from the 62.5 cents rate from mid-2022).

REQUESTING A SINGLE HOTEL ROOM?
Request for single room lodging when the Meet Director is offering only
double-occupancy rooms on page 45:
*  The current standard CONUS lodging rate for 2023 is $98.00 per night.
*  Example: Room rate is $150 (not including tax/fees). The difference
between the CONUS rate ($98) and room rate ($150) is $52, which would
be the financial responsibility of the judge,. The Meet Director is responsible for the $98 CONUS rate
plus any taxes/fees).
 
To be clear, the entire country is using this standard CONUS rate of $98/night; it has nothing to do with
where you live.

2023 Easterns and Westerns hotel booking links are now LIVE!
 
Easterns: http://www.usagymeastern.com/info/
Westerns: http://www.usagymwestern.com/info/

2024 Westerns
The bidding process is officially open for 2024 Westerns. The bid form
found HERE. https://usagym.org/pages/home/pages/forms.html#womens

http://www.usagymeastern.com/info/
http://www.usagymwestern.com/info/
https://usagym.org/pages/home/pages/forms.html#womens
https://usagym.org/pages/home/pages/forms.html#womens


Bids for 2024 events are due to Christy Naik February 15th, 2023. A
decision will be made, and the host will be announced at the 2023 events
(pending any unforeseen issues).

 
2023 Nastia Liukin Cup series:  website: https://www.nastialiukincup.com/

Event information for all 20 qualifiers for the 2023 installment is HERE.
https://www.nastialiukincup.com/invitationals/

REGIONAL ,WESTERNS, NATIONALS MEET DATES AND SITES: 
Please Volunteer if possible at these amazing meets.

2023 JUDGES EDUCATION

NAWGJ EDUCATION: https://nawgj.org/education/ Take
advantage of NAWGJ educational clinics, scored routines, GTC for Opt, Comp. 

Take advantage of Practice judging, use scored routines for
preparation: https://nawgj.org/video-projects/

Updated National and Brevet course forms
National form
Brevet form

National Congress:National Congress:
https://usagym.org/pages/membership/pages/index.html

Regional CongressRegional Congress
https://www.usagymrc.com/

https://www.nastialiukincup.com/
https://www.nastialiukincup.com/invitationals/
https://www.nastialiukincup.com/invitationals/
https://nawgj.org/education/
https://nawgj.org/video-projects/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PMgHA2eVW9iFxcwSxTg7mj1OPyHGKeu5Kd9Segos3x_IrBOzXv85Nbv9UoaLevp4yzjf4v1bLeFgQKKRp_QNsKv7qK4EJ8ZWPTgg6qtGjX8Eo8lamLdX30t0SHZ3ZQHfRJ-1yA0F2yLLZXnuFS6f_4AWjTpflg08zhe6fk5OMBSCwA_Vj8OoRRQ8tyFclbyApxZGAwpc1zst-9IlNVboEg==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PMgHA2eVW9iFxcwSxTg7mj1OPyHGKeu5Kd9Segos3x_IrBOzXv85Nbv9UoaLevp437CfO9DYCDEwmC61GxtYg3sPnj1jMp8d866GrOiZcJcSmuWlyZNKqS0GVwxjPE415TPTtAe3qKxpatX4iPKBVWa9DoGzZdxDcAbvhUuBhbW0YrUsE32g9EJhHHFu8bPH&c=&ch=
https://usagym.org/pages/membership/pages/index.html
https://www.usagymrc.com/


NAWGJ National Symposium 2023

July13-15, 2023
at the Amway Grand Plaza in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Mark your Calendar.... You don't want to miss the next NAWGJ National Symposium.
All are invited to join us

2023 Symposium Home Page https://www.nawgj-symposium.com/
Registration - Early Bird Special! https://www.nawgj-symposium.com/event-
details/nawgj-national-symposium-2023
Hotel Rooms - Ready to Book!
https://book.passkey.com/event/50369936/owner/2529966/home 
2023 NAWGJ Helping Hands Symposium Grant Form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSSemt70aXT_kJv_VdflXIWScL2Y
OM0cQzb5fUqkGXTRkcEw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

REVIEW ALL CHANGES inREVIEW ALL CHANGES in
your UPDATED DEV COP:your UPDATED DEV COP:  

https://www.nawgj-symposium.com/
https://www.nawgj-symposium.com/
https://www.nawgj-symposium.com/
https://www.nawgj-symposium.com/event-details/nawgj-national-symposium-2023
https://www.nawgj-symposium.com/event-details/nawgj-national-symposium-2023
https://www.nawgj-symposium.com/event-details/nawgj-national-symposium-2023
https://book.passkey.com/event/50369936/owner/2529966/landing
https://book.passkey.com/event/50369936/owner/2529966/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSSemt70aXT_kJv_VdflXIWScL2YOM0cQzb5fUqkGXTRkcEw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSSemt70aXT_kJv_VdflXIWScL2YOM0cQzb5fUqkGXTRkcEw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0


*New and/or changed Value Parts  for all events as UB Group
3,6,7 VP to reverse, L, or mixed L grip-some skills that were ok
for L8 UB last year - are now D's - EXAMPLE: L 8 UB Clear hip
to Reverse grip is now a "D"- check out all those that have

changed

*Restricted Elements : Level 6 & 7 is any 'attempted' restricted element - even if
attempt is incomplete is 0.5 off SV

L 8 & 9 is any Restricted element with Value Part has 0.5 off SV

*New Level 9 Bonus Principles: UB- First restricted or allowable UB “D/E”
element receiving VP credit receives +0.10 “D/E” Bonus

BB & FX first acro "D/E" successfully completed receives +0.1 bonus (No bonus
for Dance "D/E"'s)

*Element Specific Technique -  clarified and/or new

*Equipment Failure: Continue judging from Point of Interruption

*Procedures for Music Failure & Timing of Routine. To retime a floor routine
that was deducted for being overtime, coach must have a video.

*Timing of Falls: If an injury occurs, fall time begins after medical assessment is
complete.

Exercise Without A Dismount 0.3 Deduction Summarization:

Apply 0.3 DEDUCTIONS off SV = (Rule of Thumb -When Skill Has 'NO VP'
apply 0.3 off SV)

-No dismount attempted

-Early termination of routine

-Dismount is a restricted element for that level

-Fall on Salto Dismount w/out initiating salto

-Coach spots gymnast during last salto element on FX –No SR (-0.5). deduct 0.3
for Dsmt.

Exceptions to 'NO VP' (these are NOT a 0.3 Deduction off SV):

-Failure to land on bottom of feet first on dismount – no
0.3 dismt (but salto was initiated)

-A dismount with a spot (dismount has no VP) – no 0.3 ded. for UB & BB but do
deduct 0.3 for FX last salto;

-Dismount element not listed in the code

- Dsmt VP w/ hand support instead of Salto or Aerial (missing SR off SV - no 0.3
for no dismount)

(Coach spots gymnast upon landing dismount, award VP & SR;  do not deduct
0.3 from SV)

VAULT:

Coaches must now display or verbally announce the vault NUMBER to the
judges. We are hoping that all Meet Refs will go to meets with an extra copy of



the vault charts in the (somewhat likely) event that all the coaches will not have
one with them.

BEAM: (May use mount for bonus connection)

FLOOR: L 7 FX SR 1 & 2: Min. of two Acro Passes

If have all of the three bullets of 2 Special Requirements - No deduction 

Missing 1 of the 3 bullets - deduct 0.50

Missing 2 of the 3 bullets - deduct 1.0

EX: 2 pass routine that fulfills SR 1 & 2: RO, Flip Flop Back tuck, 2nd pass- Punch
front layout to two feet

FX ACRO Pass L 7: Regarding the acro pass definition, based on the
requirements of the level, anything without a salto is not an acro pass for Level
7. 

If the gymnast does only 1 acro pass with all three of the bullets, they would then
have to have a minus 0.50 for not having Min of 2 acro passes

EX: Front tuck, RO, Back salto LO to two feet

BE PREPARED FOR
XCEL

All of our athletes deserve the same attention!

REVIEW THESE CHANGES in your UPDATED
XCEL COP: 
https://usagym.org/pages/women/pages/xcel.html

XCEL Code of Points - December 2022 Update

Division Special Requirements: review changes

Xcel Sapphire Rules: 
https://usagym.org/PDFs/Women/xcel/sapphire_pilot_rules.pdf

Vault:
Xcel is also using the same method of announcing the vault number at all sanctioned meets so
please inform your SJD's so all MR are prepared

2022-2023 Xcel and DEV Optional: Major Differences 
https://txnawgj.org/documents/2022.23%20Xcel%20vs%20DEV.pdf

J110 Xcel Bronze/Silver/Gold Judges' Course

USA Gymnastics | 2021-26 Xcel Bronze/Silver/Gold Judges'
Course

WJX1 Xcel Bronze/Silver/Gold Judging Exam: Must have completed the
J110 Xcel Bronze, Silver, Gold Judges' Course.

https://usagym.org/pages/women/pages/xcel.html
https://usagym.org/PDFs/Women/xcel/sapphire_pilot_rules.pdf
https://txnawgj.org/documents/2022.23 Xcel vs DEV.pdf
https://usagym.org/pages/education/courses/J110/


USA Gymnastics | Xcel Bronze/Silver/Gold Judging Exam

JUDGE’S JUDGING RUBRIC FOR 2024 STATE &
ABOVE SELECTION

Please keep a detailed spreadsheet of your own so that you have a current record. This was
used and a great help in the 2023 assignments.

Rubric was developed to track meet assignments/sessions of judges to submit with Regional
availability forms that are to be completed yearly. The Rubric lists the strongly recommended
criteria (what counts) toward the assigning of judges to state and higher meets. Points are
credit-based in the different categories such as the number of sessions at each level that you
judged, educational opportunities you took part in, live or virtual in gym practice judging, and
any volunteer positions you held or assisted at.

https://usagym.org/pages/education/courses/WJX1/


Regional Championship judges selection rubric 2023/24 _____ Xcel_____ Optionals

Marilyn Blilie |R3 RTTC | 817-919-4715 |Marilyn3RTTC@gmail.com
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